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Global and Regional Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction Abnormalities
During Exercise in Patients With Silent Myocardial Ischemia
PETER F. COHN, MD, FACC, EDWARD J. BROWN, Jr. , MD, JOSHUA WYNNE, MD, FACC,
B. LEONARD HOLMAN, MD, FACC, HAROLD L. ATKINS, MD
Stony Brook. New York and Boston. Massachusetts
Sixteenasymptomaticpatientswithcoronaryarterydis-
easeandsilentmyocardialischemiawerestudiedwith
exerciseradionuclideventriculography.Radionuclide
ventriculogramswereanalyzedfor changesin ejection
fractiongloballyandin threeregions.Resultswere com-
paredwith radionuclideventriculogramsin 24 symp-
tomatic patients.Both groups (silent myocardial
ischemiaandangina)weresimilarin prevalenceof mul-
tivesseldiseaseand previousmyocardialinfarction,as
well as in ageandsex.Globalejectionfractiondecreased
Few dataareavailableconcerningleft ventricularejection
fractionabnormalitiesduringexercisein patientswithsilent
myocardialischemia (1), yet such observationsare of
potentialimportancein improvingourunderstandingofthe
pathophysiologyof thissyndrome.Silentmyocardialisch-
emiahas beenattributedto: I)differentanginalpainthresh-
oldsin each person,2) alterationsin thecentralnervous
systemperceptionof pain,and 3)lesseramountsof myo-
cardiumatjeopardyduringepisodesofsilentversuspainful
myocardialischemia(2). One way to evaluatethis latter
possibilityis bymeasuringchangesin regionalejectionfrac-
tion duringexercise.Becausenew radioventriculographic
techniquespermitquantitativeassessmentofbothglobaland
regionalventricularfunctionbothat rest and uringsub-
maximalexercise,thepresentstudywasundertaken.In this
study,16 patientswith silentmyocardialischemiaunder-
wentrestand exerciseradionuclideventriculographyand
the resultsofthesestudieswerecomparedwiththoseof24
symptomaticpatients.
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by 0.06 inbothgroupsdurin~exercise;regionalejection
fractionalso decreasedby similaramountsin the two
groups.Furthermore,the percentof regionswith nor-
mal ejectionfractionat restthatdemonstrateda de-
creaseduringexercisewas identical:19 (60%) of 33
versus26 (60%) of 46.Theseexerciseradionuclideven-
trlculographicresultssuggestthatabnormalitiesin re-
gionalandglobal leftventricularwall motionaresimilar
in patientswithcoronaryarterydisease withandwithout
silentmyocardialischemia.
Methods
Studypatients.Group I included 16consecutive patients with
silent myocardial ischemia. Patients had to fulfill two selection
criteria to be included in this group. First, they had tobe symp-
tomatic (with or without a previous infarction) and on no antian-
ginal medications. Second, they had to demonstrate ischemic ST
segment depression on a recent graded exercise test in the absence
of angina or its usual equivalents . Group 2 included 24 consecutive
symptomatic patients whose condition was stable enough to permit
discontinuance of antianginal medications for testing purposes.
Patients in this group had both stable. chronic angina and readily
provokedangina and ischemicST depression during a recent graded
exercise test.
Cardiaccatheterizationstudies.All patients underwent stan-
dard right and left heart catheterization procedures, coronary ar-
teriography and left ventriculography. Selective coronary arteri-
ography was performed in multiple projections using either the
Sones or Judkins technique. The arteriographic studies were ana-
lyzedWithoutknowledge of the radionuclide studies. Significant
coronary artery disease was defined as 70% or greater luminal
stenosis.
Radionuclideventriculography.Red blood cells were la-
beled in vivo by injecting unlabeled stannous pyrophosphate (5
mg Pyrolite, New England Nuclear Corporation), followed by
injection of 15 to 25 mCi of technetium-99m as pertechnetate 15
to 20 minutes later.
Rest gated radionuclide ventriculograms were obtained utiliz-
ing an Anger scintillation camera with a high sensitivity straight
bore,30° slant hole collimator (Engmeering Dynamics Corpora-
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tion)(3,4).Five minutesafterinjectionof theradionuclide,the
camera waspositionedin the modified left anterior oblique pro-
jection(300 caudal tilt).Compositelow count(400,000counts)
scintigramswere acquireduntil thecameraobliquitythat dem-
onstratedthegreatestseparationof the right and left ventricles was
found(typicallybetween35and450 obliquity).Ten millioncounts
wereacquiredin matrix mode using a matrix size of 64x 64
elements,collectedon a magnetic disc and stored on magnetic
tape using a digitalcomputer(PDP 11/34, DigitalEquipmentCor-
poration) and commercially available software(GAMMA-II). Only
those photoeventsfalling within a 15% windowcenteredon the
photopeakoftechnetium-99mwererecorded.Dataacquisitionwas
physiologicallygated to thepatient'selectrocardiogram.The car-
diaccyclewasdividedinto 25 ms frames with datatriggeredby
thepatient'sR wave.
Global and regional ejection fractions wereobtainedby man-
ually tracing the leftventricularend-diastolicperimeterwith an
electronic ursor.A time-activityhistogramwas generatedfrom
this region ofinterestand end-diastolicandend-systolicframes
were identified as those frames with the maximal and minimal
counts,respectively,within the leftventricularperimeter.An au-
tomatedcomputeralgorithm(3,4) was used togeneratebackground
correctionregions,as well as to divide the left ventricle into eight
intraventricularsubdivisions(Fig. I). The twointraventricularsub-
divisions at the base of the heart (regionsI and8)were not included
in thesubsequentanalysis of regional ejection fraction because
I) they tend toverliethe region of the mitral and aortic valves,
and2) precise definition of thesuperiorborderof these subdivisions
was difficult because of theproximityto the left atrium and great
vessels. As aresult,background-correctedactivity in these sub-
divisions duringend-diastolewas less than actualbackgroundac-
tivity in themajorityof patients,probablyresulting from inclusion
of adjacentstructuresin the area.Regionalejectionfractions for
the remaining6 subdivisions(in 3 anatomicregions formed by
combiningthe subdivisions)are reported.Subdivisions2 and 3
form ananteroseptalregion,subdivisions4 and5 form an apical
region,andsubdivisions6 and7 arecombinedto form an infero-
posterioregion. Ejectionfractions for the entire left ventricle,
each of the6 subdivisionsand each of the3 anatomic regions are
calculatedwith use of the formula:
ED - ES
EF = ED _ B x 100%,
Figure1. End-diastolicimage of head in leftanteriorobliqueposition
with hand-drawn leftventricularoutline.Eight regions of interest (sub-
divisions within the left ventricle) areindicatedby the numbers I to8.
Regions2 and3 represent theanteroseptal,4 and5 the apical and6 and
7 theinferoposteriorregions. RegionsI and8 are not used inanalysisof
regionalejectionfraction because of theov rlymgcardiacvalves andother
structures(see text). Threebackgroundregions(rectanglesb., b2 and b,
located outside the leftventricularperimeter)are constructedusing an
automatedbackgroundcorrectionalgorithm.
as theproductof the peak heart rate and the peak systolic blood
pressure. Global and regionalejectionfractions were thenobtained
as describedpreviouslyfor studies at rest.
Results
Clinical andarteriographiccharacteristics(Table
1). Age and sex were similar in the patients with and with-
out silent myocardial ischemia. Ten(63%) of 16 patients
in Group1 and 15 (63%) of 24 in Group 2 had a previous
myocardial infarction. Thepr valenceofmultivesseldisease
on coronary arteriography was also similar in both groups:
13 (81%) of 16 versus18 (75%) of 24.
Radionuclide ventriculograms (Table 2).Global ejec-
tion fraction at rest was slightly higher inGroup 1 (0.60)
Table1. ClinicalandArteriographicFeatures in Patients With
(Group I) andWithout(Group2) SilentMyocardialIschemia
• = mean value± standard error of the mean.
CAD = coronary artery disease. MI= myocardial infarction: NS= not sig-
nificant; p= probabilityvalue
where EF isejectionfraction,B is backgroundand ED and ES
are theend-diastolicandend-systolicounts,respectively.
Exercise radionuclide ventriculography (5) wasperformedafter
rest images werecollected.Supine bicycleexercisewas begun at
25 watt-secondsandincreasedby 12.5watt-secondincrements at
I minuteintervals.When physicianandpatient detected any signs
of fatigue, the load wasincreasedto the next 12.5watt-second
loadandcontinuedat thisfinal levelfor 3 minutes.Imageswere
collected uring the final 2 minutes ofexercise.Generally,2.5 to
3.0 million counts werecollectedduring the 2 minutecollection
interval. Duringexercise,bloodpressurewas recorded by sphyg-
momanometryand a 12 leadelectrocardiogramwascontinuously
recorded. Toerate-pressureproductat peakexercisewasobtained
Age (yr)
Male
Prior MI
CAD
3 vessel
2 vessel
I vessel
Group I
(16 patients)
55 ± 3*
13
10
7
6
3
p
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Group 2
(24 patients)
54 ± 2
19
15
II
7
6
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than in Group 2 (0.53) , but thisdifferencewas not statis-
ticallysignificant.During exercise, globalejection fraction
decreasedby asimilaramount (0.06) in both groups . The
relativedecreaseswere 9 and 12%, respectively(probability
[p] value not significant). Analysis of each of the three
regions also showed slightly (but not significantly) higher
rest values in Group 1. Withexercise, the reduction in
regionalejectionfraction was again similar when the two
groups werecompared. Furthermore, the percent of normal
regionsat rest (ejectionfraction>0.50) thatdemonstrated
a decreasein ejection fraction during exercise was identical
in both groups: 19 (60%) of33 in Group 1 and 26 (60%)
of 46 inGroup2.
Discussion
The natureofthepathophysiologicmechanismin silent
orpainlessmyocardialischemia remains obscure. The gen-
erationof themyocardialpain impulse is complex (6) and
abnormalitiesin one or more stagesof this process could
account for thephenomenon. The magnitude ofmyocardium
atjeopardycould also be a vital factor. This latter possibility
has been suggested by the recent study ofChierchiaet al.
(7) in whichhemodynamichanges measured during epi-
sodes of silentischemiawere found to be less severe than
those seen inepisodesofsymptomaticischemia . The present
study hasattemptedto provide additional dataconcerning
the amountof myocardiumatjeopardyusing a different
approach :quantitativeanalysis of global and regional ejec-
tion fractionabnormalities with exercise . Because of the
heterogeneousnatureof coronary artery disease and the
Table 2.RadionuclideEjectionFraction inPatientsWith
(Group I) and Without(Group2) SilentMyocardialIschemia
Group I Group2
(16 patients) p (24patients)
Global
Rest 0.60 ± 0.04 NS 0.53± 0.04
Exercise 0.54 ± 0.04 NS 0.47 ± 0.04
Anteroseptal region
Rest 0.60± 0.04 NS 0.51± 0.04
Exercise 0.56 ± 0.04 NS 0.45 ± 0.04
Apical region
Rest 0.65± 0.06 NS 0.57± 0.05
Exercise 0.62± 0.06 NS 0.52± 0.05
Inferopostenor region
Rest 0.70 ± 0.07 NS 0.66 z; 0.05
Exercise 0.64 ± 0.04 NS 0.59 ± 0.05
NS = notsignificant; p= probability value.
difficulties inqualitativeanalysis, our method for deter-
mining regionalejectionfraction changes has proved useful
in characterizingleftventricularfunction in patients with
ischemic heart disease both at rest and duringexercise(3-
5).
In the present study , patients were grouped according to
their symptomatic status. In Group I, patients wereeither
t tally asymptomaticor asymptomatic aftermyocardialin-
farction. Equally important , all of these patients were free
of symptoms during a positive gradedex rcisetest; that is,
they exhibited silent myocardial ischemia. In contrast, Group
2 patients had chronic stable angina and angina during pos-
itive graded exercise tests . None of the patients inither
group was receiving antianginal medications at the time of
the initial graded exercise test or during the subsequent rest
and exerciseradionuclidestudies.
Implications.During the performanceof the radio-
nuclide studies, global and regionalejectionfraction mea-
surements wereobtained.In these 40 patients withcoronary
artery disease with and without angin-in whom the prev-
alence of myocardial infarction and multivessel disease was
s milar-we could not discern anydifferenceswith this
technique in the extent of wall motionabnormalities during
exercise. Whether alterations in global and regionaljection
fraction can accuratel y estimate the amount ofmyocardium
atjeopardy is unclear ; hence, theimplicationsof these radio-
nuclide studies must be interpreted withcau ion. They do
suggest.however, that the extentof abnormalities in re-
gional and global left ventricular wall motion issimilarin
patients with and without silent myocardialischemia.
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